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1402.

March 28.
Westminster.

March 30.
Westminster.

along the coast of the counties of Essex,Norfolk and Suffolk for the
passage of the king's firstborn daughter Blanche to Alrnain and the safekeeping

of the sea, and to take them to the port of Orewell so that they
may be there on Wednesdayafter Palm Sunday. ByC.

Commission to Robert de Hilton,'chivaler,' John Hothom,'chivaler,'

Master John Neweton,clerk, Hugh Ardern,John Eedenesse and Richard

Tirwhit, on information that when a ship laden with divers goods and

merchandise of the Scots,the king's enemies, was latelycaptured at sea

near Scotland bythe men of the king's kinsmenThomas,earl of Arundell,
and Henryde Percyle fitz and the men of the towns of Kyngeston on

Hull and Newcastle on Tyne and taken to the port of Kyngeston on Hull
for partition a great parcel of the said goods and merchandise was

removed from it without partition after the capture and before arrival at

the port and taken to divers towns near the coast in the counties of York
and Lincoln,to enquire into the matter. ByK. & C.

Commission to Robert Burdon,William Rye,esquire, HenryLacche
and John Rothewell to arrest Roger Capus,Nicholas Punter, John Martyn,
Reginald Spicer,John Middelton,John Colisburne,Richard Abbot,Henry
Cane,HenryNorthf oik, John Russell,RichardLanrak,John Harold,John

Clerk, William Gaunte, Thomas Altesore,Robert Smyth, Thomas

atte Welle,John Welifed,John Hostillere,William London,William
Wodeward,William Cofrere,John Waymakere,Robert atte Zate and

Ingelram Logys,and make them come beforethe king. Byp. s.

MKMIU1ANE 2d. ,

-'

April 14. Commission,for half a year, to Thomas Shordich to take carriage 'for
Westminster, victuals and other harness to the king's household or the king's person.

The like to Thomas Alnewyk and Simon Bannebury.

The like to John Burton and John Combe.

MEMBRANE Id.

Commissions of the peace pursuant to the statutes at Winchester,
Northampton and Westminster and the ordinances there and at Cambridge.

[See Appendix.] ByC.


